AWARDS

Award for a Distinguished Contribution in Mass Spectrometry
The Drstineuished Contribution A*ard
fbcr.rsed. singular achierement rn

reco_snize:

a

or contributior-r to fundamental

ot' applied mass spectfonetry. The 2002 a$ard is pr.esenred ttr
Henzelo John T. Stults, and Colin \\'atannbe of
Genentech. Sor.rth San Francisco. Califbrnia. tbr rhe initiai

\\illiam J,

\\'illiam J. Henzel, John T. Stults" Colin \\'atanabe
\1tich

pro-uressed

irrplementation of peptide rnass fin-eerprinting fbr the rapid
identitication of protein colnponents. The usc of pepticle rnass
maps tbr seclllence database searching uas proposed in 1989. and
is nori riidelr practiced. The initial method utilized a compllrer
prograln. FRAGFIT. that identified a protein br nratchin_q tso or
more noleculal' masses of peptide fi.agments obtained fiorl
chemical or enzt matic clea., ages r.r'tth fiaement ntitsses iu a
protern sequence database. At that time. f-ast atom bornbardntc-nt
{FAB) and plasrna desorption rnass sfectrolnetf\ uere the rrost
cornnron ionization ntethods fbr analt,sis of peptide r.ntrtures.
The results of the initial demonstration s'erc presentc-d as a postcr
at thc Third Srrrrposiurn of the Protein Societr.. in Seatt[- in
Angust 19t9. This merhodology \\.as rhe tirst to allos-protein
identiflcation ri rthout the need for time-consuntins Edrran
secluencin g or irrmunoaffi nitv probes.

Lr the eallr, 1990s. this team improved the n-rethodolo_sr
elen turther oriing to contelttporancous adrances in matfl.r-assistecl laser desorption ionizatrori time-ol'-flight (\l-{.LDI-

TOF) rllass spectrometr)'. Their landmark stndr repolted in l99i in rhe Proceedines of the r.\ational Acacjemv of Sciences USA (rolLrme 90.
page 5011) conrincingly sholed that NIS approaches alone could be used to analyze protcrns lrom tso-dimensional polr,acrrlamide
eeis.
Further derelopments bv a nunlber o1-researchers. including the complc'tion of a nuntber o1-genome seqLlences" the incorporation of \,IS \1S
pepticle sequencing. and ilrpror eutettts iu :en:itir itr. nrass accurac\'. and sample thlouehput haye rnade this tlie method of
choice ibr the
idcntification of proteins fi'om gels. This mc-thodoloirv rs a kev componc-nt that links mass spectrometrv to post-genotre biology. It is nsed

brhundredsoflaboratoriesaroundtheriorld. Itsimporlanceislirnherseenbvthenumberofdatabasesar.ailableibrntass-baiedsearches.
andtlreubiqurtouspreSenceo1.sec1uenceclatabasesearchenglnessupplledrlitlrcollnrelciaInlassSpectrometerdatas'stellls.
rapidh identrfl proteins fiom complex sarrples has led to the iield of'proteomics.

\\'illiam J. Henzel

began his career in protein chcmistrv at the Depanrrent of Lnrnunology at Boston Children's HospitaJ Ha^arcl

\ledical School. Later. he mo'n'ed to the Unirersitr of \'lassachusetts befbre joinin*e Cenentech. John T. Stults receiied a B.A, i' Cherrrsrr'
tlom the College of Wooster in \\ ot,stet. Ohio Hl: Ph.D. rn.{nalrtical Cheilistry sas obtained fiorn Michigan State Uniycrsi6.g-itit
fi'oll Professors Christic G. Enkc and Jack Throck \\'atson. Colin \\-atanabe obtained his B.S. and M.S. degrees in Chernical
-qurdauce
Etlsineerins liom thc Unir.ersitl, of Calilbrnra. Los .{n-seles. Cunc-ntlr. he is a Distineuished Softu'are Errgineer at Genentech.

The Biemann N{edal
The Bientatttt \ledal recognizes a si-qnificant achievcnent in basic or applied mass
spectrolllctr\ ntade br an jndir idLral early rn his or her career. Thc 2002 n-rcclal is prcsentecl to Dr.
Ruedi -\ebersold. Institute ltrr Srsteus Biolo-c1. fbr his achievements and contributions to areas
of biolo_cical mass sllectt'olletrr. analrlical biochemistrr,. and biologr,.
Dr. Aebersold has beeu a ker contributor to the deveJoprncnt and application of mass
spectrometrv fbr the identitlcation and characterization of proteins. He dereloped sensitire
nethods tbr direct \-tcrminal and internal sequencing of polyacri;lamide gel-separated proteins.
He has ntade important contributions to the derelopment of LC-MS. LC-MS,',VS. ancl capillarr
electrophoresis-\lS lbr peptide mappine and ploteirr identillcation. He has also been at the
tbreliont of research fbr the characterization of protein phosphorylation. Dr. Aebersolcl has
developed vcrr rapid. ultrasensitir e nlass spectrometric methods ibr phosphonlation sitc uapping
and is makirrg singular contributions to the lleld of signal transductiorr. He has been insrrumental
in the development of microlabricated instrumentation ibr ultrasensitive mass spectronretry of
protetns. \lost recentlr. Dr'. Aebersold has developed a method fbr accuratelv qualttlf\ins
rariations in the lerels ofproteins in cells as changes are made to the cellular enrironment and to
the senome itselt. \lultiditrensional chromato-craphl of the complc.r peptidc mirtures generated
b)'the digestron of unscparated protein samples has been introdr-rced fbr the identiflcation of their
Ruedi Aebersold
colnponents. and isotolle-coded allinit1'tags (ICAT) have been introduced to allog lbr accurate
quantification of the corrrponents of protein mirtures b\' rrass spcctrometr\'. The ICAT methocl. reported in his 1999 publtcation in \ature
Biotechnologl'' ('"'olume 17. pa-ee 99'1). ma)'be the ke1'step to rrakin-s mass spectrometn'the tool of choice ibr protein expressior1 lrappins
and other proteorlics stuclies.

